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'Anna Bolena las celebrated ns 148th birllday in Rouen, ifalmost a donlh irk'
UlfortuMtely, the opera. in the edition P.eserted at the Theake des Arts. had a

sr.at manl.c!is but the comPlete Pedormance (wlich Iou can hmr than[s to the

iecordings by Enr and Decca) lasts morc than three hou* and rcquiesjust about

inerlausiible stamina wlich is nard to lind in this area ofihe rePertorv (PerhaPs i n

some future world it can be handed over to robot sinsers who can do anvtlinsl )

The choi.e of'Anna Bole!a'is not such a rash one for a Theare oftle P'ovinces
- although not a 'provincial' one - lilie thai of Rouen, il, that is, the results cone

tosetler botL on a musical and vocat plane. Paul E!hui!, whose conductins is

boih so".d."d,a.led, h^ at his diPosal a n,turally flexible orchestra. rosether

they ros lcry positilely to the intetpretivc clallenges ofthis most difiicult

Francoise Garner (Anna) moves on the stage in a Perfectly summarl and conveD

tionat manner (slc is not the only one) but makes good use ofher excetient vocal

equipnent\chich is particllarly suited to the carly ortocetrto (in 1976 and 1977 sle

sang in Donizetii's 'Duca d AIba' rt Ghent). A corvin.ing dramatic cha'actcrisation

&d ""t .l*"y' com" ",-' on the othu hand lhis wa balarced by her gende, wide

ranging and solid vocalism. she responded to the contrasted opPortunities itr the

scote, her Anna us both moving and dignified, especially in the ilna.le. In direct

contiast was the vibunt and vehcrt'seconda donna': cristin. Anshel.kovt (Giovann'

Seymou!), psycholosic.lly a bit sketchy but vocally valid. As for the others, effective

and impasioned in tle aduous .ole of?ercy was tenot Antonio Bevacquai as an

imposingHenry vIIi, Dimiter Pctkov was alternately haughty and insinuati.g,

thteateninsand cunningand in posession ofa powerful emission wiih a fascinating

tinbre. Gabriella carturan, ile pasc Smeton already in 1957 at La Scala, after 22

yeas still conErved ' apa from her voice withits heavier quality, lle Phvsiqtre ofa
page. Confined to tle minor role oI Lord Rochefort, tle broths oftle quen, the

young bas Fredaic vusar ros to the Pait equally well and with honour. A final

mention deservedlr to }ido Di Pslma (He ey).

TIe cho.us ofrhe The,re dcs Arts was both splendid and enthusiasric, thoroughlv

involved (they sa.g in an irreproachable rralian)

Grey and black olsessively dominaled both tle scenery and tle costunes. the

latter quite functional andmedio.re except in the descriptively long {inale oftle
op*a. It is appropriare that the p.oduclion by zennrro, indifferent elscwhere, herc

emersed incisively and a! its full value, the final scenc was closed by an immense

grrtingbehind which the ladies ofhonour, &e$ed in mourning. not ablc to come

forwrd and give vent to then distress, restrained, heartbroken and nnPorent spectatois

ofthe last hou6 ofrheir queen, ('chi puo'vederla a cislio asciu(o'), shrunk at the

spectaclc ofAnna. alone on the rack of the sraring delirioos between her htPPy and

sad hours while waitins to mount the $affold.
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